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Polish Constitution
Has Queer Provision

L French Troops to

Occupy Hun Villages
Deported Germans

Return to England
S10P IT ECZE1

Never mind how often you haveand failed, you can stop burning, HchS
eczema quickly by apply, g
Furnished by any druegist for
large bottle. S1.00. Mealing iSjfemoment Zemo is applied. In
time usually every trace of eci?1
t?tter, pimplM, rash. blickheadoS
similar skin diseases be

For clearing the ski.i and making
Mgorouslyhealthy.alvvavsuZcmaii
pcnetratir.i;. antiseptic liquid. It i,'
agreasysalveanditdycin.jtstain
olliers fail it is the one
treatment for skin troubles of all kSrff

11 E. W. Kom Co.. Ucwaat O.

Easter Dance!
MONDAY, APRIL 5

Given by the St. Joseph's Parish

AT THE ARMOY
MUSIC BY JAZZ-0-FOU- R

FIVE HOUNDS OF SYNCOPATION

Admission $1.00 Spectators Free

PAUl, April 5. French troops'
under n j o.amaud of General De- -'

gouite, "rthi h have been stationed'
along ibo Rhine, prepared to enter
German territory this morning, ac
cording to the Weisbaden corres-
pondent to the Matin. It is reported
that the French government bus de-

cided to ocupy the cities on the right'
Lank of the Rhine as a reprisal for
the movement of, German troops Into
a neutral zone, wutch was 'iV4,tl by
the Versailles treaty. No official an-

nouncement, howcroi, lias beta
made of such an order.

NAME "BAYER"

ASPIRIN IS GENUINE

Safe. IroKr Directions In Each
Itayer" Package.

ine iaer ross piacea on A. Bakke vs. Johu F. Juhn-lot- s

means you are getting true,pon( waH flied t,y the latter's attor-"Bay- er

Tablets of Aspirin proved n,iy jonn Lon(?( todav. The circuit
safe by millions of people the genu-- ; ct,Iirt re entlv rendered a decision in

i

WARSAW, April 5. Tub consti-
tutional commission of the Diet
aCopltd a rt"oluilrn recently provid-
ing that to be eleglble to Ihe presi-
dency of tho Polish republic a candi-
date muet be of Polish nationality,
tit leajt. 40 years old, and llomnn
Catholic or Protestant In religion.
The commission began its task of
framing of Polish constitution near-

ly a year" ago.

Baby Daughter
Passes Away

Barbara Uuker, aged one year,
one month, and 17 duys, passed awuy
lute Saturday night at the borne of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Baker who reside near the Fair-
grounds. The little girl had been
111 for some time. She la survived
by her parents and a baby sister,
one week old. The funeral services
were held at the Odd Fellows ceme-
tery at two o'clock this afternoon
with Rev. J. K. Conder of the South
Methodist church conducting the
service.

the of .lpiKNil Filed -
A notice of nnnpul In thn ran nf

favor of nakke. who is represented
ly Attorney Alitert Abraham.

Fi oin Wliieli .

Mrs. Jim Clarke came to Rosebur;
- from VVinehester where

resides, and spent the day shop- -

! fng and visiting with lrlends.

Hero From I'orthuid
Frank Hamilton, of Portland, for

merly a resident of this city, Is in
Roseburg today attending to business
matters.

It' turns lo School
Miss Mildred Puiks, laughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Parks, left tnis
morning for Eugene, where she will
ntuud the University of Oregon.

Sister Is 111

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. K. raty U(t this
morning for I'ortlan I, In response
Ut a message announcing the illness
o'.' Mrs. (iratty's sister.

Isltei! DmmhUT
Mr. and Mr . Boui;iin, who htve

been visiting their daughter. Mrs. C.
F. Muncon, In this city, left this
morning for their home in Nebraska.

If you have something to sell or
rent try an Adv. in the News-Revie-

.

A MW, SHE HUT
eases Quickly When You
Apply a Little Musterole.
And Musterole v.on't blister like

(he mustard plaster.
Just spread it on with your lingers.
It penetrates to the sore spot with a
gentle tingle, loosens the congestion
and draws out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white oint-

ment made with oil of mustard It
is fine for quick relief from sore
throat, bronchitis, tonsil it is, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, headache
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-

bago, pains and aches of the back ci
joi n ts, spraii.s,sore m usclcs, br u i :es, chi !

Liu ins, frosted feet, colds on the chest
NothinglikeMusterole for croupychil
drcn. Keep it handy for instar.t U3e.

30c and GOc jars; hospital sire 2.50.

WANT AXOTHKIt APPIIOI'ltlATlox

WASHINGTON, April 5. ami
tlonal appropriations of f 436 000
000 to wind up the fedoral contra!
of railroads was asked of the hou,
appropriations committee by 8wr
Shorley. director of finance tror iZ
rniiroid administration. Should tin
reiiuost be granted it would oak.
a total of $1,886,000,000 contrM,will have voted out of the fedrml
treasury.

JX)ltl KII1PMKXT HKCKIVED

The Ford agency in this city to.

day received thoir delayed Mirth
shipment of cars. In the shlpmeu
being unloaded today, there ii tncars all of which have hepn ioli
Deliveries will be made withlo Ik,
next few days.

GREEN'S

TIRE SHOP
rebuilds tires in the late

improved way retreads
of the Good Year

tread, Firestone
non-ski- d; repairs blow-

outs, rim-cut- s, bicycle
tires. All my work ab-

solutely guaranteed.

NEXT DOOR 10

NORTH SIDE GROCERY

Conference Be Held
Roseburg April 11

"The county lutnti'ip-- fonfer
ciu-- to bo ludd itt Kutifour, i

A pril 11, is In reality a omiiiuiiity
rflalr," said lie v. J. K. ConUer. lh
toiinly convener who is in hurnt nf
the ineotiiiK for thm county. It in
going to he simply a set together
meeting of the lrt st.int ehun ,

tt which they will talk over llie.'r
common pr Mums unU common nun:.
They will also examine, the :jm?Mi:iii
of iniikiiiK the church, as a whole, u

more vital int'ilium in the various
communiihn in this county.

"The task which the set
before themselves a public nd a
nocml tak. The welfare and act-

ivity of he church fs one of the most
import jut of community linden

and tlie workniK ton 'titer f the
1'rotestaut denomination!, as exem-

plified In th Interchun h World
Movement HignuHzet the mobiliza-
tion of Christian furies for a
thorouKh-Koln- and law Kcale tnvtt-

LOS DOS, April 5. Large num- -

h teib of tiurm'uQ and other iludesir- -

ible who weie deponed from iyJK
land In the war hae managed to
make tui'lr way back to London but

i have encountered warm receptions
when their identity has been dlscov-'ie-

They managed to cross from
the continent by workinn their way
as bailors on tramp steamers to

ji ortueiti ;glish and Scottish ports.
These Germans who have come

ti.ik to Kngland to take up business
attain find it a bard row to hoe, says
the Kveiiintf Standard. One German
I usluess man gave it up and return-e- d

to his Fatherland after being
admishlon to five London ho-

lt lit. l!e found rooms In the lt!ooni:-- t

uiy boarding house but two day
later the other hoarders discovered
him, and notified the manager the)
(oiild not live under the same roof
witii a German, and he was vurned
out.

A German butcher in a London
suburb was prevented by his neigh-lor- s

from reopening bis old store
tie other day although he bad lived
in Kngland for 10 years, and there
; re many similar cases.

Neither captain nor crew of the
steamer Spita, the first German car
fit ship to enter the Firth of Forth
since August, Mill, were allowed
ashore at Melhil and, in deference
'o lu;al feeling, the vessel did not
'iisplay the German flag.

On the other hand, a revival of
' Tannhoitser" at t'ovent Garden
f. per.i recently drew a crowded and
appreciative audience of yoriety
people. The cast, however, was
wholly Kngli.sh.

Mi lit mi: iiixsiin, of
City, on:y weighed 7I

pound when she) taking
Tnuliic. . She tins aJtiiidy gained
;tfl iMHiinbi and snys tliiw wonder-
ful medicine has Imhh the Kivatest
litessinir f Iiit life.

nisuiu win. e tent
'omuls w iien i Degan taxing laniac,

ut now weigh one hundred and
if teen and am feeling better than I

l.ave fn seven years," was the un
usual statement made hy Mrs. Lu- -

He liixsou, living at 1 (road
way, Kansas City, Mo., a few days

So.
Itefore I began taking Tanlac"

ontinued Mrs. Ilivson, "1 had be
come so weak from seven years of
unering that at tunes I wasn't able

Mi. stand on my feet. What I ate
nearly always disagreed with me and
made gas form so had that I could
hardly get my breath. I was badlv
constipated and had a pain across
he small of my back and my nerves

i' ere n osol I u. u t hi...i .

ino Aspirin prescribed by physicians'
for over ei eh teen years.

In every hapdv "Haver package
are proKr directions for Colds, Head-aeh- e,

Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia,
Rheum attain, Lumbago, Sciatica,
Neuritis and for Pain generally.

Tin boxs of 13 tablets, cost only a
few cents. Druggists also sell larger
"Bayer" packages. Aspirin Is thef
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of!
Monoaceticacidester of Sallcylicacid

If you have something to sell or
rent try an Adv. in the News-Revie-

Poultry and Eggs
WANTED

We. pay highest market price
in cash.

Bring In Your Froducts

Roseburg Produce Co.

501 N. Jackson St.
PHONE 279 i

meut of theme tasks. The addroHbCttl
to he k veil at the county contcr-- j wealth the committee appointed by
vnces will enable everyone to vIhuhI-- , the Chamlier of (,'nni merer, has plan-Iz- e

more clearly and in concrete ned Forest Protection Week. It n
ternm JUHt what the churches' p'ob- - felt that every city and town will be
lems are, and thus enable uh all to Interested and do Uk part to impress
prepaio for a direct and vigorous ap- - on ull our citizens the stake we have
(Mention of C'hrlotiun principles to fn ftr forests - ititd the need for
definite local iKuanlitiK them nsainst destruction

"The financial campaign, the lant ihroiiKh fire. It Is not koIiik to roHt
week in April, is for the raisin,; of jl the state any .arm sum to maintain
budget to meet the needs which ill- - nil adequate protection force if
toady have been exumined and clan- - "everyone will exercise reasonable
fetfied. The total interchun h budget

' enre when in the Mountains and foot- -

Fl

Eugene Legion Post Makes
Plans to Have One Estab-

lished In Their City.

TO CARE FOR WOUNDED

Men Will lie Treated With Xo
to Themselves Will Also

Crtie for Men in ThU Dis-

trict, In the Plan.

Lane county post of the American
Legion have plans now under way to
make Eugene a point for a centrali-
zation hospital for men.
The members of the Legion have
taken up the matter with headquar-
ters in Seattle, which is In turn nego- -

tiatiux with Washington, D. C, and
it is stated there Is every reason to
believe that the Eugene post will
have their request granted.

The centralization hospitals are
placed in certain districts In the
United Slates, and to these hospitals
are sent any men who mav
be suffering from Illness contracted
by them while In tho army. The men
are treated with no expense to them-
selves and for as long a period as
they mnv need treatment. There is
a centralization hospital fn Portland,
bet as it serves the entire district,
which includes all the northwest
Vates and part of California, It often
happens that a patient will be sent
from southern Oregon or northern
California clear to Portland for
treatment, while if there was a hos-nit-

of that sort at the lower end of
the Willamette valley much time
could be saved by the patient and a
long, tiresome trip be somewhat cur-
tailed.

The Placing of the centralirntlon
hospital in this city would Involve no
new buildings or extra equipment.

Lecion leaders, but simply means
that thepatlents would come there
and be t rented In the institutions al-

ready established, with no expense to
themselves." instead of being sent to
Portland.

If any patient should prefer to go
to Portland for treatment, he is at
nerfect liberty to do so. It Is stated.
It Is only to shorten the journey and
care for those who would prefer to
come to this city that the hospital
will be put here.

Tht.re will be appointed to look
after the a contract sur-
geon, who will probably be a physi
cian who has served In the army. It
is very often the case, it is stated
that a man, while In the service, has
contracted ear trouble, or throat
trouble, or any one of a dozen ail
ments, that needs careful trentmeut
It Is the work of thesfvhospltals to
care for these men, with no exnense
to themselves, to treat them with as
much skill as the medical profession
nossesses nnH for no nnv a ttnriml
tiler m.iv reonlrA Irpntnwml

I

CITV NEWS -- :

'

lttlKiiM nt .MNlr"ortl
MocauMO of th school fiht now

ill proKioss at Meilforci, II. Heiilen-ricl- i.

formerly the manual training
teacher at Hie local hish school, lia
resipnoj IiIh pesition. according
Morl rerelvprt In this city. The Meil- -

fortl school patrons have been
aroused by the manner In which th

famem or tn; schools tlion-- .

Tnke.s Xetv Position
Miss Kay Huffhatn, who until

was employed nt the Iiogard
real estate office, has resigned her
position there and has accepted a
place as stenographer with the
Chamber of Commerce, filling the
position made vacant by tho resig-
nation of Miss Maxine Sykes. who Is

be employed at the Douglas Na-
tional bank.

Leaves '.r Crnnt Pass-- Mrs.

Lou I.. Itrasted. of Hoise.
Idaho, who h;is been visiting in
lloseburg for the past two or three
'lays, left this morning for Grants
lass. This is Mrs. Brastod's firs'
till) to this part of Oregon and slu-
ts very much pleased with the conn

. f f!I3W
Ketunis to Wisconsin

Miss Hetty Kennedy, who has heel
.,"" " ' in this city with
ier cousin. Miss Mary Kennedy, left

Is morning on the return trip to
is. opsin w here she resides. She

ill visit at (irants Pass for several
Mays.

Spends Week Knit llotvo
Hoy I.. Crabtree. formerly of tills

city, is spending tho week end in
this city visiting with friends. Mr

ra ht rep Is now employed at Port-
land by the Klnlcy undertaking par-i- s

He will leave tonight for Port-
land.

Hack to Yoncatl.i
Mr and Mrs. J w I1ur-e- . who

iave been visiting for the past week
ten d.ivs at th s Thornton

heme, returned to Votualla this
morning.

ASTHMA
A Tl There is no "cur"

but rehfl is oitm
brought by J '. J.

vicrs vaporubS

'i.ll h.M.hiitu.s just about all t!io'fl,y '"'"""'P111 lis-li- a Home of tho

represents the sum of the different
denominational budgets. The couu
1y conferences will bring homo to
the people of this county Just what
the iuterchurch movement means to
do, as the Oregon conference at Port- -

laud drought home to the pastors of
this territory, the purposes of this
world project.

AVi:STi:it STATUS OILSKKVK
FOUKST lKOTi:t TIO K

Word has been received by the
committee of tho Portland Chamber
of Commerce engaged in looking af-
ter "Forest Protection: Weok" for
Oregon, that several other states are
considering similar plans. Among
these states are Washington, Colo-

rado, Idaho and Montana.
Net or before in the history of the

northwest has there been such keen
appreciation of the neer for safe-
guarding our timber resources for
it is realized that we will soon he
supplying tho bulk of the lumber for
domestic consumption and that ex-

port trade will also grow proportion-
ately.

In Oregon more timber has been
destroyed hy fire than has been cut
and each year in spite of added ef-
fort tho loss is far greater than nec-

essary. In order to prevent this
waste of national and community

REMARKABLE

RECOVERY

Extraordinary Curative
Power of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
riiilttd.lphia. Pa. 'T want t let yon

know what g.oil LxMia K. PmkhVm'n
u c t n b I e Com- -

WW. II'HHld
Iikm done lur.
HI 'tlllU' trou

ble' ami hiii going
through tin- Change

if of Life vai taken
w itd a pain in mv

an. a bail .

ohjU lu-- t

In iloV ri, could Hot
fat iT hln'p. I Hllf-

f e r r ,1 fiiirricthing
ti rr.M" and the

miau-m- did
me no g.."-- at nil y t i n i't worw
instead of b. I I" yan takimr t lie

rg' tsble C.impotind and f It a ciinnuc-fro-

the tir-t- . Now feet titu and ad
Viae any one p.ii'ij throiiirh tMc t hange
of Life to try it. f.r it cured me after I
had given up all hope of getting better.
'You can publish this and will tell

ny one who write to ne the good
it ban done me " Mr M .r..; Kirt
1a?iz. .V. X. Alder St., Ptula Pa.

It hardlv neeim ponjble tnat there it
a woman in t!u country w li.i will con-
tinue to HiitTer without giving Lvdia K.
J'iiikhani'ii Vegetable Compound a trial
after all the evidence that n rontiimallv
leing publmhed. proing cont ra-
il irt ion that tint gran uld imilicin has
reired inure mtfering among womeo
than any uthtr medicine tu th world.

hills,
Lnst year private owners in the

northwest spent nearly a million
dollars to prevent and comber for-
est fires. Much of this expense came
as a result of d fires. Hut
the sad part of this is ttial in spite
til the large cost a lot of limber was
burned and will never be available
for manufacture

We can go a long way toward pre-
senting repetition of last year's
record by observing the few simple
inles aimed at fire prevention found
posted throughout the forested
areas. y

m i;ki t iin.inv v
AI.I.OTMFNT l.li:

POKTI.ANI. April 3 The final
a p port ion in en t of t he market road
fund for I !2o w as made Saturday
hy the state highway com mission.
From Multnomah county there is n

surplus of 'Jt' iHi'i, which is its
Iributed among the other counties in
prop, ff ion to t heir atcsscd valua-
tion.

This distribution was made In
cordancc with the aniemlniiMit niiidi1
to the market road law at Ihe extra
session of the legislature, although
the atuendinent does not go into ef-
fect until April 17.

1'nder the apportionment of t he
market road fund the amount of
money available for each county foi
market roads this year will be as fol-

lows:
('.unity Sums Named,

linker. :!. :.; llenten. $2C.ll.":
Clackamas. $7fi.!im Clatsop, l;o.- -

!!: Columbia. :l:l.S!i:! Coos. f.4,-!- ;
Crook. 1:1. Oil: Curry,

73: leschules. J;.077: jlotiKlas.
K,.r.,(iTl'i; tlllllam. $2!i.nr.(i: Crant.
519,52": llarney, $2a.7:nl; Hood
lilver, $2:1.277: Jackson. $IS,4H;
JelTerson. l2.r.ll: Josephine. M!.-I'.lf- .:

Klamath, $11,123: Lake. $27.-l.an-

$!n.'i;!; Lincoln, $1!.-i'.7- l;

Linn. $7.1.or.7: Malheur.
Maricoi. $IUlt.74S: Morrow.

$2'!. 17'."; Multnomah. !!. ni:i; l'olk.
$:I7.7U0; Sherinnn, $:n.72'i: Tllla-'noo-

$44.7f.4; I matllla. $11 1.70a:
rnlon. $".r..5!i4 Wallowa. J:17.44S:
Wasco. 1 r. : Wnshincton. $i".3.- -

!'72: Wheeler, $13.6!H'.; Valnhlll,
$1:1,020.

o -

oiti-- ' ttx iikns K.iti:ni:s.
Ct1U U.l.iS. ,p, ;, R The fame

of OreR.. . i'K prodi."lnK hens has
reached Trance Kkks for hatching
purposes are now being fent to that
country from the rotlege. The poul-
try department of the colb te has re-
ceived an order Tor A setting of eggs
of ihe Oregon" strain from Albert
Cusool. St Anne's d'Auray. Morihnn.
France.

While the department does not
make a practice of shipping eggs
outside of the slate on account of
not being able to sup;.iy the demand
within the state. It will make this
shipment In order to test whether
thi eggs will keep for such a length
of .inie under these coini" mm and
still lie lit for hatching

flplrella Corsotlero. Clara Corum
Jhon, 402-H- . 311 W. Washington

Good Seeds Necessary
For Good Gardens.

IT is a pleasure to have'a garden when
results are satisfying a disappoint-

ment when the garden fails. It is

just as easy to have a good garden as
a poor one. Usually it is impossible
to discover poor quality in seed until
it is too late.

Start out by being sure of your seed.
Northrup, King & Co.'s Vegetable and
Flower seeds are sold by dealers in al-

most every community. They are
easy to choose from the upright Sterl-

ing Seed Case. Cultural directions
are printed on each packet.

Northrup, King & Co.'s Sterling
Seeds are selected with great care,
tested accurately for purity and germ-
ination and are adapted to the cli-

matic conditions of your locality.
Insure the success of your efforts at

gardening by sowing Sterling Seeds.
All standard size packets are 5c.

NortiirurKing&Co.s

t an.! niton ha.l f:in,iin .

ami I as never alle to walk
distance h..i.,r l r..i. h. jMv llllrle rei'ommendl'd Tanlm

10 me anil now since it has entirelyovercome my troubles I will never
gel htoiuii prais-ins- ; it. am no:
troubled with indigestion or gas at
"II and I am eating anything and
everything I want and digesting It
terfectly. Headaches and dizzv
spells have all left me and mv to

condition has been relieved
My nerves are in fine condition and
the pains across the small of mv
bark has disappeared altogether.
have gained thirty-si- x pounds In
weight, can do my housework lv
invself ami am stronger than
:;.ive been in years. Tanlac has cer-
tainly been the greatest blessing of
m v life and I will never be able to
praise It enough for what it has done
'or me.

Tanlac Is sold In Uosebnrg by W.
F. Chapman, and hy tho leadingiruist in every town.

His I II l'oij eorvritY; vv
HIS ALL I IWCK. w

TACOMA, April 3. Miss Kuth
Vigus, daughter of Key. Joel Vlgus.
of Auburn. Is named sole beneficiaryami executrix of the estate of Orovc'r
T. roller, of San Oiego, Cal., in n
"ill tiled today by Miss Vigils, who !was his tlauce. I'orter was a privatein Company K. of the SMth Infantiyof the !ist division and was killed in
France September 27. 1!S.

The will was written in pen and
ink by him July 3rt of the same year, Co
l few days after he arrived In France
with the division. Miss Vlgus Is also
made the beneficiary of $10,000 In or
war risk Insurance carried hy l'rl
vate Toner.

M.viy MkIhmk
Itos-hu- rg is ben- - visited by a

large number of hoboes, who are io-t-

north after spending the winter
I' California. Most or t le men slat.that they are on their way to Vh-i- t

gton to work m the wo i. S.on
f thm. however, ure ,in to vvor

011 the highway in this county.

mmmmA seeps HWHESCI

1
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